AGENDA

College of Letters and Science Academic Planning Council

Meeting Date: Tuesday, December 1, 2015
Meeting Time: 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
Location: 101 South Hall (Dean’s Conference Room)

1. Announcements

2. Consent Agenda
   a. Approval of notes – November 17, 2015
   b. Request for Comment – UW-Madison Department of Education Policy Studies, Notice of Intent to offer new program: Bachelor of Science Education Studies, major “Education Studies”
   c. Request to Suspend Admissions, Discontinue Named Option: Biology Major, “Neurobiology” Option
   d. Request to Discontinue Named Option: International Studies Major, “Global Commons/GLOBAL Environment” Option
   e. Notice of suspension of program tracks: School of Music, Music Graduate Programs (G687) “Ethnomusicology”

3. Academic Program Review
   a. Follow up to review: Art History response to APC request
   b. Sociology: Memo to Community & Environmental Sociology and Sociology completing program review (draft date: 11/25/2015)

4. Less-Commonly Taught Language Sharing
   a. CIC Course Share
      (https://www.cic.net/projects/shared-courses/courseshare/introduction)
   b. Beyond the CIC: Proposal for Southeast Asian LCTLs Distance Language Exchange

5. Consultations of the Dean: Program Review Questions

Please note that in compliance with ss. 19.81 Wis. Stats. and with the 1974 Federal Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), portions of this meeting may be closed to the public, to prevent release of student record information without prior written authorization from the student or students involved.